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Support Her B.O.O.T.S.(Building around Obstacles and providing Opportunities Towards Self Sufficiency), is a nonprofit
organization that operates in Charlotte, NC with the mission to serve and support Veterans and their families. Our target
market is focuses on Female Veterans and their families in the areas of education, employment, housing, health/wellness,
financial assistance, and “out-of-the-box” requests. We serve Veterans in both North and South Carolina.

We host annual events that provide networking, employment, and resources that support Veteran families and honor our
fallen Veterans. These events include the Soldier Festival, Black Tie Fundraising Gala, and the Homeless to Housing Resource
Fair. Our past sponsors have included AARP of the Carolinas, Novant Healthcare, Wells Fargo, Zurvita,
NABVETS (National Association of Black Veterans), Los Bravos Inc., Prudential, and so many, many more!

Our events are open for everyone to attend and participate regardless of Veteran status and we partner with organizations
such as Project70Forward, American Red Cross, and faith-based organizations for community events.

This year in spite of COVID-19, we knew the mission of supporting Veteran families must continue and so with the assistance
of our media sponsors and our audio engineer and podcast host Brotha Ben Ra(Ben Robinson), the VIRTUAL edition was
created. The 7th Annual Global Soldier Festival included participants from coast to coast to include Canada because we used
the virtual platforms of Zoom and Facebook. Our participants included award winning authors, artists, nonprofits, and small
businesses.

We appreciate your donations to SHB and your support of all the businesses that participated in this year’s event.
Be sure to join our eblast list by visiting our website and let’s stay connected!

-Joie R. Cook, Visionary, Support Her B.O.O.T.S.



http://www.2p-llc.com/

http://www.2p-llc.com/






Check out the video via these Facebook Pages

FB/https://www.facebook.com/jcookahb

FB/https://www.facebook.com/supportherboots

FB/https://www.facebook.com/Supportherboots220

Check out our pictures on Instagram

IG@supportherboots

https://www.facebook.com/jcookahb
https://www.facebook.com/supportherboots
https://www.facebook.com/Supportherboots220




This event was streamed in studio from this historic, downtown location in Charlotte, NC.  
We would like to thank the owners Army Veteran Kevin Douglas and Monique Stubbs-Hall.
Book this venue today for your next meeting, wedding, workshop, outside event, or their
specialty professional photography!

980.428.4973 contact.capturedbykevin@gmail.com https://www.capturedbykevin.com

https://www.capturedbykevin.com/


Day 1-Friday July 24, 2020

• Moral Injury Support Network
• Real Time Pain Relief
• Heal the Honeypot
• K. Lernise Naturals
• Freedom to Live
• Scentsy



Moral Injury Support Network –Robbins, NC

Moral Injury Support Network for Servicewomen, Inc.

(MISNS, pronounced “missions”) is a 501(c)(3) non-

profit organization that specializes in research,

education, and advocacy for servicewomen and families

suffering from military moral injury (MMI). Our

research focus is on the experiences of women veterans,

as well as therapies, healing modalities, and gaps in

resources and support for servicewomen.

Dr. Daniel Roberts

P:910-690-5964

E:droberts@chaplainconsultants.com

W: https://chaplainconsultants.com/

Social Media

FB/dr.danielroberts

LN/misns

https://chaplainconsultants.com/




Real Time Pain Relief-Atlanta, GA 

Real Time Pain Relief is effective on muscle strains,

sprains, bruises, cramps, and over 100 types of arthritis!

Just rub it on and the pain is gone!

Real Time Pain Relief Products are rich in nature’s

ingredients including aloe vera, arnica, menthol,

chamomile and so many more! Real Time Pain Relief is

designed for easy, everyday use. It absorbs quickly, is

non-greasy and smells great too!

Jan Appling

P:404-895-5937

E:jan.appling@gmail.com

W: https://rtpr.com/

Social Media

FB/janhoneaappling

IG/janhoneaappling

https://rtpr.com/




Heal the Honeypot-Camden, SC 

Heal The Honeypot, the goal is to normalize non-

traditional topics that affect all females through

community female wellness advocacy work, social

media, and female health awareness events. Heal The

Honeypot provides a platform for Sisterhood, Female

Wellness Education, Empowerment, Community

Volunteer Work, and support for females to connect

with useful resources.

Tina Ramsey

P:803-713-5135

E:tinaramsay77@yahoo.com

W: https://healthehoneypot.com/

Social Media

FB/HealTheHoneypot

IG/heal_the_honeypot

https://healthehoneypot.com/




K. Lernise Naturals-Camden, SC

Keever’s boutique and gift shop carry a unique line of

natural and organic products that include shampoos,

oils, flaxseed gel, hair growth serum and more. They

also carry a variety of clothes, shoes, home décor items,

incense, jewelry and everything for your unique

personal style.

Keever Murdaugh

P:803-413-0059

E:k.lernisenaturals@gmail.com

W: https://www.keeversboutique.com/

Social Media

FB/keeversthenaturalchoice

IG/keeversboutique

https://www.keeversboutique.com/




Freedom To Live-Charlotte, NC

I have been a certified life coach & happiness coach for

the past five years equipped to take you on the journey

to bring you back to your individual greatness;

equipped to assist you in finding your voice and

standing up in your truth.

My signature talks, keynotes and workshops provide a

unique insight, clarity and perspective that is both

entertaining, inspiring and empowering.

Jeanne Muhammad

P: 704-579-7027

E:jeannemuhammad@gmail.com

W: http://iamjeannem.com

Social Media

FB/jeannemuhammad

IG/jeannemuhammad

http://iamjeannem.com/




Scentsy-Burlington, NC 

I have been using Scentsy for years and I LOVE it! The

scents are awesome, the selection and quality of the

warmers is just the best and I always find something I

just have to have! I honestly signed up to get a discount

on my fave scents, lol. But I have to say, after getting my

kit, checking out all the new, fun stuff that Scentsy has

to offer...I am quite excited to be a part of this company!

Tina Buck

P: 336-261-4966

E:mudboggeryota@yahoo.com

W: https://tinasfragranceshop.scentsy.us/

Social Media

FB/tinamariemckinneybuck

https://tinasfragranceshop.scentsy.us/




Project70Forward-Charlotte, NC

We are a group of like-minded people committed to

fostering an inclusive local community that enables

Charlotteans with disabilities to live fully engaged lives.

Through various services and initiatives, we endeavor to

help people with disabilities forge bonds with one

another in order to strengthen our role in local policy

creation, social representation and maintenance of

individual satisfying lifestyles.

Judith Brown

P: 704-200-3763

E:jbrown@project70forward.org

W: https://www.project70forward.org/

Social Media

FB/project70forward

IG/project70forward

https://www.project70forward.org/




G.R.I.T.S. CLT LLC Catering-Charlotte, NC

G.R.I.T.S. is an acronym meaning Girls Raised in the

South and is a catering company started by Chef Jo. A

lover of all thing's food and a true entrepreneur at

heart. G.R.I.T.S CLT, LLC is a fusion of Southern

Cuisine with the taste of the Caribbean, Creole,

Spanish, and African Cuisines. Chef Jo graduated from

CPCC's Culinary arts program in 2014 with an

Associates Degree in Applied Arts and Science.

Joreieka Downey

P: (704) 503-8194

E:gritsclt@gmail.com

W: https://www.gritsclt.online/

Social Media

FB/gritsclt

IG/gritsclt

https://www.gritsclt.online/




Chef 2 Chef Catering-Charlotte, NC 

We are the premier kosher chef catering for all your

events. We provide personal chef, meal prep, intimate

cooking classes and wine pairing. We combine excellent

ingredients, professional quality service and food

education.

Chef Yakariel Ben Judah I

P: 404.936.6167

E:yakarieljudah@gmail.com

Social Media

FB/yakarieljudahI

IG/chef_yakariel





Cake*ish-Charlotte, NC

We provide mouth watering vegan dessert that are

made with the ingredients of love, soul, and culture.

Book us today for your next event.

This is the vision of a youthprenuer!

Sumbry Chambers

P: 404-428-3488

E: shawndwms@yahoo.com

W: http://www.facebook.com/cake.ish.sc

Social Media

FB/cakeish

IG/vegancakeish

http://www.facebook.com/cake.ish.sc




Meo’s World-Charlotte, NC

Meo’s World is the result of hard work, little sleep,

loads of determination, and being told NO one too many

times. With my love of fashion and passion for stylish

design, I founded Meo’s World in 2016 after suffering a

near death sickle cell crisis. Through my business, I

want to inspire other youth to embrace and express

their uniqueness with my custom clothing and shoes. We

also inspire the community by being a voice for the

youth and bridging the gap for generations. “Just a girl,

wanting to save the word.”

Meoshia Burgress

P: 704-458-7062

E: meothedesignerandmodel@gmail.com

W: https://www.meosworld.com/

Social Media

FB/meosworld

IG/meos_world

https://www.meosworld.com/




Center for Emotional Healing-Charlotte, NC 

Center for Emotional Health in Charlotte is here to lend

a helping hand. Our organization is dedicated to serving

our patients with the highest level of treatment and

support for mental health issues. Whether you’re

battling depression or helping a loved one overcome

substance abuse, carrying this burden can feel

overwhelming. However, you don’t have to go through

these challenges on your own.

Call us today so we can help you today.

Haley Allen

P: 704-237-4240

E: haleya@cehcharlotte.com

W: https://www.cehcharlotte.com/

Social Media

FB/centerforemotionalhealth

IG/ceh.charlotte

https://www.cehcharlotte.com/




NCIA HJH Vocational Training Center-Charlotte, NC

We provide training in HVAC, automotive, and CDL for

returning citizens, veterans & low-income individuals,

w/ wrap-around support services.

Call us today to start your new career!

Rod Hogue

P: 704-666-3070

E:VTCRecruitCareers@ncianet.org

W: http://www.ncianet.org/

Social Media

FB/vtccharlotte

IG/vtccharlotte

http://www.ncianet.org/




NABVETS & NAMVETS- Jacksonville, NC

NABVETS, National Association for Black Veterans

along with NAMVETS, National Association for

Minority Veterans, operate with the same mission to

serve those who have served. These organizations seek

to assist Veterans from all eras with mental health

services, benefits, claims, transportation, and providing

a positive lifestyle.

Contact us today for assistance. They have always been

strong supporters of SHB in word, donations, and

volunteerism.

Commander David L. Graves, Jr

P: 910-750-6000

E: namvetsnatlcdr@gmail.com

W: https://www.namvetsamerica.org

Social Media

FB/davidl.gravesjr

IG/namvets

https://www.namvetsamerica.org/




Home Solutions Realty-Charlotte, NC

Call me today and let my team make your American dream

come true-homeownership! We have multiple solutions,

programs, and more for first time home buyer’s, re-fi,

credit repair and more!

Now is the time to close on your house, sell your existing

property or upgrade!

Atiya Harris

P: 704-287-9749

E: mbrouillette@totalchoicemtg.com

W: https://mbrouillette.htlenders.com/

Social Media

FB/atiyaharris

IG/atiyaharris

https://mbrouillette.htlenders.com/




Let’s Stay Connected!!!

We truly thank you for supporting these businesses and nonprofit organizations. 

Do you want your nonprofit or small businesses included in our next event? 

Pre-register today for our next workshop or event?  

The goal of SHB events and workshops is provide education, employment, housing, health, tools 
to inspire, support groups, and products to assists Veteran families and the community at large.

There are benefits for joining the SHB movement!

• Be the first to know about upcoming events

• Join our membership for exclusive offers and discounts

• Let your company stand out in support of Veteran families

https://www.bit.ly/sfgaJuly2020

https://www.bit.ly/sfgaJuly2020


Veterans Thank you

Your time…

Donations..

Participation..

Prayers…

Encouragement..

Volunteerism…

Commitment...


